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The London
) THE LARGEST

Clothing House!
in the Airee cities.

Me' Suits
r)BTH

$7.f 0 to .j for

$5.00.
Tim lo' re Dili new suits well worth

what ,e tiuim tlfy are.

Th' London

Boy$ Suits
WC RTH

5 ) to S7.00 for

$3.50.
iegsDt nulls for the money.

The ndonx
i'lie place tb4rade.

X
ChiM fen's Su itS

Your i 'i ce of any $2.50 to
r, the house for

m 99.

Tfe London
in Coats and Vests,

WORTH
50 to 16.00 for

$1.99.

The London
Money 3 red by trading with us.

Fancy and white Vests
l50to$1.75 grade for l.(K)
2.00 to 2.50 " 1.50
3.( 0 to 3.:0 " " 2.)0

This is a good time to
get a good outfit cheap for
the Fourth.

The London
Sax & Rice.

TheL ondon
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities.

Mens Suits
WORTH

$13 5( to 16.E0 for

810.00.
This lo 1 areb8' values ever shown

Get one.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$7.50 to $9.00 for

$5.00.
Well worth the mmey.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Yonr choice of any $3.50 to

$4 50 suits in the house for

$2.99.
Litest noveltieg.

The London
Boys' Star Shirt Waists.

WOK 'I it
75c to $; .50 your choice for

50c

The London
Money saved by trading with us

Underwear
50c grade
75c to 1 .00 grade 50c.

j

Btfing this with you and
get pat you need.

The London
Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the the le ides

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$18.00 to $22.50 for

$15.00.
This lot is good enough for any gentle-

man. Come see 'em.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$10.00 to $12.00 for

$7.50.
Nice stylish suits, new this season.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Y i ce of any 5.00

te.5 j nits in the house for

$3 99
' ctper.

Vw London
Straw Hr.ts.

WORTH

50c to 75c fur

25c.

The London
Mosey saved by bating with us.

Madras and flannel shirts
1.00 to 1.25 grade for 75c
1.50 to 1.7.5 " 1.00
2.oo to 2&o ' " I.5o

We are the leaders of
low prices. Come look
through our line and see if
there is something you
wish.

The London
Sax & Rice.

THE THIRD TICKET.

Bidwei! and Cranfill Named by
the Prohibitionists.

WARM TIME OVER THE PLATFORM.

The Convention Strikes Out a Silver
Clause End Ccmes Out for Di-

rect Taxation.

Nomination for I'rcsiilcnt M:t1e on First
ISallot, liut Two Votes Required to
Select His Banning Mate The Plat-
form Flanks Proposed by the Resolu-
tions Coivmittee Minority That Did
Not Go Through, and One That Did
Mrs. Gortgar Calls a Standard Oil De-
legate to Taw, and He Walks Right
Vp Miss Willard Repudiates a Lean-
ing Toward Fusion People's Party
Gathering Kansas Republicans.
Cincinnati, July 1. Rain is a necessary

tonco:iiitant of national conventions this
year and the Prohibitionists certainly
should not be neglected, and thty were
not. It rained "cats and dogs" yesterday.

CENTRAL JOHN BID WELT

The first business done was t he adoption
of a resolu.ion requesting delegates who
make addresses to refrain from remarks
regarding the south before the war or its
position during the straggle all in the
interests of harmony. Miss Willard ad-

dressed the convention, denying that she
was a fusion ist, and pledged the W. C. T.
TJ. to stand by prohibition. A collection
was taken up fot "sinews" and $20,000 was
subscribed. As the resolutions commtt- -

tee was not ready the convention took re-- '

cess to 2 p. m. .
I

Debated the Platform.
The convention reassembled promptly

in the afternoon and the resolutions com-
mittee reported a majority, minority and

. i'.c.ai report.
These pothts of
difference were on
the tariff a n d
financial planks.
The minority re-

port favored the
lsstii ot green-b- a

.is baed o n
g' id in the pro-- '

" tccs' ' ' ti'n ol" about
SC- - jr :40 i h O,00i i notes

to f10.000,000 gold,
George vv. BAPt. arjd a modified

protective tariff regn t'ed by a com:tr
sion. The individti il report favored

coinage, provided the ratio was
found correct, brs if not then an ;i'ijtit- -

ment of that, (fttia T. Y. Hart, of Illi-
nois, was the i. thor i f t'nis p'an.

Platform A dopted Niuiinations. ' J

The whole a1 moon was in de- -'

b ting the : latf. .in, atul t he majority re- -'

port with it he Silver plank struck out and
'Void, sil i r, and paper" inserted in the
finauriat plank was adopted. The vote on'
sinking out was Stlti to83o. At the even- -,

tng ajasion nominations were declared in
ordejC'. St. John .. m :mtel General John
i '; I, ol Cs ifornin, which was seconded j

tnrWhitfield of Iowa, Bain ol K. .itucky,
afd others. iUinois WUli.trew Its can. II- -
cite. Demoresi ol He York was uoim- -

ill condi J,
while O!iio presented Gideon Stewart, and
iStim Small Beeonded.

liidv.vli iets the Frfise.
Th e first ballot, settled the question,

Bidwell getting t90; Demorest, 1K1; Stew- -'

art, 170; Basetwu (Xew York), 8. There
was a great scene of enthusiasm, and then
nominatiana far. vice president were made.
Georgia named Sam Small, Iowa George
W. i in (ot Kentncky), Maryland Joshua
ti vering, Minnesota V. W. Sntteriee of
Tenneasee), Texas J. B. Cn.niiU, West
Virginia T. R. Car k:ui n. Two ballots
were taken, and on the the result
being announced at 'I a. in. today J. B.
Cranfill, of Texas, was nominated, as s:

Cranfill, 409; Levering, Xu Salt er-le- e,

2G; Carskadou, 21.

INCIDENTS OF THE CONVENTION.

CttmataOQtta Salute lor ?diss Willartl
St. John on llidivcll.

ft. was just after the resolution against'
making unkind remarks of the south
(which, by the way, was incited by soino
caustic strict tires on that section in Mrs.
C. ugar'n address of Wednesday) was
adopted amid a hurricane of cheers, and
after the whole couvention hud joined in
singing ' Tiles. Be the Tie That Rinds,"
that Miss Frances Willard was Introduced
to the convention as the "(jncKn of the
Prohibition Party." The delecaK's rose
and greeted her with a Chautauqua aarate.
Miss Willard's first words were a den. il
that she was a fusionist. She acknowl
edged her complimentary reception, an.l
added: "And yet some of you thought I
favored fusion.

hnM , I us.- InsteHfl if 1 u.fnn.
Miss Willard stud she favore 1 a torpedo

fuse which would lift, the two old parties
out of existence, but she did not favor
fusion of the Prohibition party with any
other party, and not one word of hers had
ever been for fusion, though she was will-
ing to accept ail aid possible from the
farmers aud the workingmen. She ex-
plained in this light what she had done at
the PeoDke's nartv convention in St.

by pledging herself end
Christia.i Temper!

m nionr wtaaa Dy the Prohibition pshy.

What St. John Said ol itidwell.
When St. John took the stand to nomi-

nate Bidwell he reviewed his career from
the time that he crossed the rockiea in
1841, told how he had calloused his
hands with picks as a miner, eulogized his
life and works and defended him from the
attacks that had been made upon his
career in congress. Wardwell of Xew
York, it i; was true that Bidwell was a
sickly man, to which St. John replied that
according to the testimony of his wife he
was well and hearty.

( on t ions to the Sinews.
The following states responded when the

call was m:ide for campaign funds:
Through several individuals Pennsylvania
gave $1,201 ,; Virginia, $1,000; Illinois, 1,000;
Minnesota ant! Tennessee, $W) each, and
Mas:-..- . Uusi it s, Colorado, Kentucky,

Wisconsin and Xew Jersev. tBOO

each, xforare Waters, of Xew York; .Tames
B. Ho;.is. of IilinoN: C. D. Crcenleaf, of
Butler. Pa.; Prank iiurt,of West Virginia;
Joshua levering and brother, of e,

Md.; Francis A. Crawford, of Xew
York, and i. M. Ritchie, of Xeosho, Mo.,
gave f500 each. Xew York state gave
$1,000 to the national committee, and
raised a considerable amount in addition
for st.,te work.

Mrs. Gongar Asks a Question.
While the plaform was uuderconsidera- -

tion a colored delegate proposed a resolu
tion deBOtincingihe old parties for bribery,
fraud, and intimidation, but it didn't even
get a heiriog. Then a delegate moved
the adoption of the last plank in the plat-- '

form (proposed by the minority) as it reads ;

in these dispatches. Mrs. Gougar de--.
nounced the plank as a one-ide- a plank,
and said it would make the party a one-- ,

'i iea party. She a'ked W. D. Ward well,
who was a friend of the plank, if he had j

not said, as treasurer of the Standard Oil
lonipany, that he would desert the party
tf the plank was not adopted.

I Presume the Woman," Ktc.
Tln-r- wns a dent 111 ik-- srill ppqk to lieMr t.hf

reply, which was: "I presume the woman
has asked that question is good faith, and (
1 will reply to it in the same manner. I '

want to say to this convention before my '

uoit ana ue ore the world, hrst, that I
have never said anything of the kind;and
second, that I am loyal to one idea that
my heart is in the cause of Prohibition." I

Ward wel I got an ovation, and the plank
went in.

PROPOSED PLATFORM PLANKS.

TarilT and financial Ideas That Were
Advocated.

The entire afternoon session of five
hours was devoted to a heated and at
times uproarious debate upon the plat-
form 'and the minority report. The prin-
cipal change that was made was the strik-
ing out from the majority report of the ,

last sentence in the fourth paragraph
the preamble in the count) which

read: "Ye favor the free and unlimited
coinage ol Miverani: goiu. 1 nis Clause
was knocked out by a vote of 500 to 335 on
roll call, amid a scene that was a repetition I

ol those in the Hepublican and Demo
cratic conventions.

Beporl of the Minority.
There;-.!- , of the minority on the tariff

and financial planks was as follows: "The
issuing of a national currency belongs to
congress alone, as the represent ative of j

the sovereign power of the nation, ami
should not be delegated to private individ- -

uals or corporation. The insufficient pro-ducti-

of gold and the variance in the
relative values of gold and silver ma';e
theiu nusnJtable for a safe, sound, and
s iiiicient currency. We favor, therefor.
t .c issue of legal tender treasury noUs.
exchangeable in gold or silver bullion, ;i
a plat: similar to that which now'flo . !s
eo40,tO,tOO of gn enbhcks on elO.000,00 . :

gold reserve, and makes them more
ceptable and convenient than either g- i 1

or silver coin. In the exti usion of I

plan rather ;i:au iu the coinage of
and stiver lies the solut.on of the mo:
problems that are disturbing all n,--.

This was h jected on a rising vote.
Wci.ti'd a Tni-ilt- ' t'o.iunUli. .

The miu. rity tariff plank was : s f..l- -

lows: "Our tarift should Ik' so 1 lo
furnish revenue for the needs of
ernment economically admjais ra-

thelieving necessities used bv the f
pcop'o, and for the benefit, of la
terting Am ricao productions and i:.u-- j
factnrcs against the cotnpeti'. t : of for-- 1.

eivn nations. Flic details of . . tariff'
laws having become the foot-'vtl- l of party!
politics to the great disruiba; lam-- 1

age of r.nr protective indnstri '

merce;; we believe that site- conlm
be better adjusted bv a tar issieiu
to recommend to Congress duties tc n.eet
the wants of the gcvernmf r n ttedl
as to protect American md labor
against the eomvdittonof id." Thi
convention declined to ad . being
saiis'ied with toe majori

Han's Subs
Hart, of Illinois, pr no-titn- te

for the finam lal plank was voted
down without a divisi It tyad: "We
declare that all money issued by
the government dir( ' the people
without the intirvcn l ank; and to
lie a full le; ai ti 11 debts, both
public and prlVSJ - end we favor
an open mint for :;tl coinage of
gold Snd surer, ti of the mines
of the United St.. ka terms, and if
the difference lie value of gold j

anil silver bftHio: ta and silver coin
at the rate of xteen is so large as
to endanger the it iou of either coin,
we then favor tde adjustment of
the ratio lie v in values of geld
and silver l i.. it both coius may
pass current ...

Help : air, on Conditions.
Just before irnment of the after-

noon session . .:-- Illinois, proposed the
following v :: u as carried unanimously:
"We favor i d appropriation by the
general ti vi rnment for the World's
Columbian u, but only upon the
condition that the sale of intoxicating
liquor upon the gonads is prohibited and
that the exposition be kept closed on the
sabbath u:iy.

THE PROHIBITION PLATFORM

As It flii I'inally Adopted by the Na-
tional Convention.

Following is the declaration of princi-cipfe- s

upon which the cold water party
will make the fight this year.

The Prohibition party in national convention
LiAsembled, acknowledging Almighty God as
me source 01 au tree government and his lawtl
as the standard to which 1,.iin,... .. uno.nu,n.f.... m- - ui.must conforiu to secure the blessings of peace
and prosperity, presents the following declara
tion ui principles:

ht tuuor traflic is a foe to civilirjition. thr

The 1'otigi'fnt.iona! Summary.
Washington, July 1. ti,e differ-:"- , t sen-at- e

committees of conference yesterdav re-
ported almoH homeless disagreements with
house con ferrees upon leading features of
the great appropriation bins. Allison,
chairman of the com i :. propria
tions, said none of the l.llls had9Hff
to the president, and he asked "senate
to concur in a house resolution eaiedt:ig
existing appropriations fifteen day. This
was done. The rest of the time was 'Hi. en
np with an acrimonious debate i:s to hn.
the free coinage bill should !e votedjjt
but no conciu-io- n was reachi .1. r.

In the house the Republicans snceeeqUjk
in preventing the consideration ' the tin-pla-

bill, and the house devoted several
hours to a conference report on ti e Dig.
trict of Columbia ion i. the
item of con etitiou lieing the nn-- ;, .piia-tio- n

of $T5,OuO, one half to be paid ont iK
the federal treasury and one halt fr m tlie
district revenues for the enter) unmet of
the Grand Army of the Republic at its
en !amprncnt in Washington next Sep-
tember. A new conference was ordered.
A resolution was passed extending the

B priations for the support of the gov-
ernment fifteen days.

The movement to consolidate labor
N York has been so far suc-

cessful that next Sunday the Central
Labor union and the Xew York Federa-
tion of libor will adjourn sine die, and
sfuuday. ... lo, the combined unions wtU
meet to form a new Central Labor union.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. j
v moAdO. June 31).

Followin.- wore the Quitations on the
board of i- -a i'i toiayi Wueatr-Ju- a-, opened
79c, clo-e- ! Je; July i T9c. closed
Tfe; j.tember. si d 79.-- , closed Ts- -.

Corn Jane, opened cloaed iOc; July.

lJJIt s, ;.teoiber. opened
. June; opened 38,'ecjjjjj!. July, ', 'i'-- i . cloeel u4c;

September, opened elosed 38c. Pori
June, opened B13 cosed $U27H; July.

eued 511.37U,, ci 1 SU-- 7; Septem'jer,
openel $11.55. dns. j fU.iTX. Lard-Ju- ne,

opened and (cLosei ?'i.9J.
Produce: Butnr Fancy, separator, 30

8Aic; line mam ies. ls .ilfle; dairies, fancy,
fresh, l")3.16c: N ! dairies, 13l;c; packing
stock, fresh, 1) Kygs H'sj ilV; per do- -,

loss off. Liv.' .i.itry Hens IDs per lb:
spring chick' r. hi i7c per lb; roister. Set
ducks. 9c; t .r s. mixed, Sc. Potato.-- s

liurban.is.-i- - . per oushec ushrous, -- '(iii)c;
Hose, 15320 IVerloss, 15iJ30c; commou to
poor mixed c; California new pota--
toes. Si pei ushel ik; New On iLna '0
75c per sac i i jw berries, S((LlOH 16--

case. Goo-- j s ri.Olper
berries K :l..j .,'.50 per c

$LS0Jt eass. Blackbe
-- . 5 per ease.

B ... Prices at the Cnion S Jh nr '

today r,i i.rj us follows: Hogs --Mark
active ric g 5c aighe-- ; a aim

4 li.-- . ii. "tii5ui lijht,
is,.,,.i :. .ti, mixed,
hear .; - and shippi i r lot.

Cat: ..ir..et ac.iw .nl pricos WtrJ
iingal at :"i i.SJ choice to

Ira t ers. ?l l.ii good to choi
d. . fair to - $ .3tiA t co mast
t ?;.'..) but hers' -- te i b

5 : ,W Texas steer,
? cows, $ X)&Z.7h
bulls :.: .?.'..:Jt5i veal ,sva. -

si. i . tie,, and pricos steady;
q . in i it Sh.iJii,5 ; per 1 M lbs

, ; .J .' ) Texa,
us "; j 7.v5 lambs.

New York.
Siw York. June 30.

at -- Xo. ' :el winter casb, '..'c; Jolr,
u,;-- st. M)iic; Sept rjber, Tc. Corn
:..ii eu J('"'se; Juna &Cl

Osts No. :.' mixei essH.
Ju.y. .su;.-- ; Aagost, S7)fcc. Kye-I- n-

-- ... .til pri-v- n.-ii- i at rT' Se. B.r-Setf- U

'ted. (Vrk Mtaleruttly activenud
ill.O.i f r o!!. 1 ai-- Quletf julv--

t; .7: A r.iiA, $7.1 a
... ; j.k. I 'attlo-Mar- ket t vty. but no

beeves. Bhwp an I i .oribe t'hasn.
out steaty; laraio. prim-- , !; i

' ir It
r: $ .Si 5 38 p.r 100 s; amba
sjO. Ittna-i-Uark- Aealr: v a -

.7ii per its) lbs

The Vtt i rKota.
OHAIV, XTC.

mt-aaf-

He.

$1.00 per --wt.
J , ;o4l. pr.r.i

A-- til 00.
a.. rii inn V

CL

Ju ks '0e, rOc.
rnrvr'an veustablbs.Apples tS.C&ItS3.75 perbtl.

Potatoee 9oc
OTiicns-SnfiS- Sc.

Turnip? i.aOo.
LIV STOCK,

( 't c B'itchers nay .'or c.'.m d
": 4'sc; cow lino. Heifer, gut tc ,

iH',-4- c.

he, ji 4Ac .

COAL.
Hard 7 5T57 75.
Soft J I0Q,'i

tt'SBEn
Cr raieon boards $18.
J irt Scantling and timber, is to Id
KreTJ a tititional foot iaieaprtli 50 ci
X A X SMnrIei 75.
i utfcfei so.
F nefi g lit ) lfifeet $1.

oc ooird-.rou- h SP5

PARDON US -
For referring to a snlijett so aoohonl, bs
it iuay i.sbSRiSrtlctifr.. !'r temm to sxi

that

; :i for half the price of the

ni not wtiiit it should be, of oo

would no; sell at a.i.

The Mi7 iona
Baking Powder Companies say
ef their exorbitant prices, Ufl t
tinuaUy of chemical

let the eotlsta leurt the rntabui
Draclia womert try (maaJTao.'

Judge for th.mselves.

AT TOUB GROCEB 5

' w -

i


